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,.» Books Open to All. Books Open to All

Advertising Creates Stand
ards, Continued Advertising 
Guarantees That They Will Be 
Lived Up To. Keep Everlast
ingly at It. The Evening Journal Evening JournalCirculation 

of Iht

IYesterday 10,542Was
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DR. COOK DESCRIBES HIS THRILL AT THE NORTH POLE, PAGE 8 TODAY
AUTO IN RACE 
AGAINST DEATH

MUCH INTEREST IN
HOPE FARM DEDICATION TAFT TAKES 

TO THE WOODS
TO OFFER PROPERTIES

AT PUBLIC SALE CRAIG CASE
IS CONTINUED

ARREST MAN WHO
SWORE IN COURT ROOM TO CALL THE 

LICENSE CASES Much Intercut Is being taken In the doth- I 

cation on Sunday afternoon next at Mope 

Farm, near Brandy »vine Springs, of the 

buildings for the treatment of tubercu
losis sufferers presented by the Hebrew 
Charities Association and by Nathan 
Barsky. Governor Ponnewtll will preside 
and Judge Hastings will be one of the 
speakers.

The Brandywine Springs car leaving [ 
Sixth and Market streets at 2.05 p. in. | 

connects with the Kennen Suuare car at 
Brandywine Springs and will land the 
passengers at Hope Farm at 2.42 o'clock.

I The Security Trust and Safe DeponH 
! Company *111 offer for »ale at the Court 

Iloune on Wednesday, October 20, at 10 a. 
a number of deniable properties. The

An arrest was made during this morn*
I ing » session of City Court. An Irreverent 

white man with a Jag began to swear at 
his neighbors In the spectators' section 
and two big cops pounced on him and | 
dragged him to a cell. About forty toes j 

I were Injured aJong the route of the pro- j 
cession, the cops stepping on everything 

j that looked like a foot. However, there 
were some unusually large 

’ about. The prisoner 
i to give his name.

Because Validity of Election 
Will be Determined by 

Previous Trial

Law And Order Society Will 
Present Remonstrances 
Against Ten Applications

WITHDRAW APPLICATION
FOR ODESSA HOTEL

I m., 
list follows:

' EM ate of Rt. Rev. t^elghton Coleman, 
lot southeast corner Eighth and Lombard

Troops to Guard His Hotel 
And the Bar Will be 

Closed

QUESTIONS CHILDREN 
ABOUT THEIR PATRIOTISM

Millington Do:tor Gets In
jured Son Here in Time 

to Save Life
streets.

Estate of Susanna McClary. Two-itory | 
brick dwelling, No. 110 E. 12th street.

Estate of Thomas J. Ryan. Lot N. E. 
side Pennsylvania Ave., west of lilver-
vlew Ave.,.

Same, two-story brick dwelling No. 1019 ' 
Chestnut street.

TO CALL CASEfeet lying 
as too Inlox'catedLAD HAD LEG

CRUSHED UNDER WAGON
AT NOVEMBER TERM

Road Supervisor Named. The trial of Richard E. Craig wan 
j to-day postponed until the Novcmlter 

term of General Sessions Court. Craig 
Is charged with the alleged violation 
of the election laws nt the last city 
election. To-day was the time fixed 
for hearing argument on the demurrer 
filed against the Information against 
Craig, but when the case was called 
Rueben Satterthwnlte. Jr., on behalf 
of Craig, asked that the hearing on the 
demurrer be imatponed until tho first 
day of the next term of court.

The ground for the motion was that 
the decision In Allmond vs. Ross case, 
which will be called at this 
would affect the Craig trial, 
validity of the city election will be de
cided by the former case the Craig 
case will bo governed by tho decis
ion.

Contested liquor cases will be heard 
by the Court of General Bossions tomor- 

l row.
By United Press Leased Special Wir«.

El. PORTAI., Cal., Oct. 7.—Dressed 

in his knockabout golf clothes and 
leather cap and followed by Governor 
Glllete, Senator Flint, Representatives 
McKinley, Needham and Kngelbrighl, 
of California, and Naturalist John 
Muir, President Taft started on his 
first excursion Into tha Yosemlto to
day.

Breaking all known auto speed laws, an j Htato Highway Commissioner Fran- 
through this city lart;cls A- PrUo has appointed F. W. Lov-; 
r to the Delaware Hos- rtt- of Newark, as supervisor for the! 

New London road.

There are remonstrances against 
ten places among which la the Townsend 
Hotel for which Joshua C, Armstrong 

This Is one of the 1 wants a license. The remonstrance filed

Estate John McClafferty. Lot 8. W. To Attend Engine Housing.
Robert Porter, chief of the local fire 

department will take part In tho exer
cises attending the housing of tho Han. 
ley Hose Company's new steamer at 
Chester on Wednesday evening. Octo
ber 27. A parade will precede tho 

housing ceremony.

automobile ran corner Lovering Ave.. and Lincoln street. 
Estate of Margaret R. Jones. Irregular 

Second and Walnut
night on Its way
pliai. In the machine was Will.am Jacobs,

of Dr. Jacobs, of MU- county roads now being built by the!agalnst the granting of a license to the 
Levy Court.

lot N. E. corner 
streets.

Same. Two-story brick dwelling No. U12 
E. 12th street.

aged W years, son
llngton, Md. Tho little fellow was driven
to this city at breakneck speed. His '•« ,_11ÄÄ

leg was crushed and the race was to de- DANCING SCHOOL
feat death. The drivers of the car suc
ceeded.

I Townsend Hotel contains 105 names of 
qualified voters in that election district 

; while Armstrong has a petition con
taining about 120 names of men who be
lieve the hotel Is necessary.

Mr. Armstrong has kept hotels nt Mil
ford. Harrington and Chestcrtown.
Is expected that a delegation of more 
than MS) men and women from Town
send will be In cort when tho case Is

Same. Two-story brick dwelling No. UU 
E. 12th street.

Same. Two-story brick store and dwell
ing, H. TV. corner Twelfth and Brandy
wine streets.

Estate James A. Hart, Three-story 
brick dwelling, No. 222 E. 8th street.

Same. lot on north side of Sixth street, 
137 ft. from the easterly side of Jackson 
street.

Same. Stable on north side ef Fifth 
I street, 66 feet nine Inches from the west
erly side of Poplar street.

Two-story brick dwelling. No. 1122 E. 
12th street.

Three-story brick dwelling and store. 
N. E. comer Front and Adams streets. 

I Two-story frame dwelling No. 1334 Clay- 

mont street.
Two-story and attic frame and brick 

dwelling, No. 710 Walnut street.

I HAS FORMAL OPENING
HEARS! HOLDS 

POLITICAL KEY

Although tha little fellow's leg was
amputated at tho thigh It was reported , The formal opening of Miss McClaf- 

the hospital to-day that ho had sur- | ferty.s School of Dancing 
vtved the operation and his condition 1“ j evCTln# )n the Bchoo|

! Hall,

Stages bearing the Presidential party 
left El Portal Hotel shortly after 7 
o'clock In the morning and until they 
reach Wawona this evening, two heads 
of tho administration will be out of 
communication with the world. Tele
phone wires connect Wawona and El 
Portal and these have been pressed 
Into service by one of the telegraph 
companies In order to handle tho ex
ecutive business. One wire connects 
tho world with the Sentinel Hotel, 
where the President will spend Satur
day night. A detachment of regular 
soldiers was thrown around El Portal 
Hotel last night to guard the Presi
dent. As a precautionary measure, tha 
bar connected with the hotel here has 
been ordered closed until the Presi
dent’s departure.

The hotel is not on government 
property and no pressure was brought 
to bear, but the proprietor took tho 
action to prevent any of the convlv- 
lally Inclined soldiers or neighboring 
mountaineers from obtaining liquor 
which might cause them to become 
boisterous and disturb the President.

Recent rains have fallen In tho park 
and the president Is assured by hU 
guides that ho will have a dustbin* 
trip to the big trees. Tute rains also 
furnished enough water to start all 
the waterfalls Into action.

It

term. 
As thoai was given last

studio In Eden 
first of tho Wednesday

Tho Injured boy was plaj.nj, m ai u»s , evening: assembly dance», 
home yesterday afternoon when he fell i wa8 unusually large for so early In the 
In front of a heavy wagon, the whee s j season and the guests woro well pleased 
passing over and crushing the member. , with the program rendered by Straus- 
Tho boy’s father knowing that It was a | bach's Orchestra of seven pieces and 
question of life or death, rushed the lad | with the Improvements which have been 

automobile. The child made during the past 
hall.

called tomorrow.
When the Court of General Sessions 

opened this morning J. Frank Biggs 
withdrew the application of Calvin P. 
Stidham .of Odessa, for a hotel .loense 
there. The Law and Order Society had 
prepared a remonstrance against the 
granting of the license.

fair.

The attendance

Will Announce This Afternoon 
Whether he Will be Candi

date For Mayor

Witnesses in the case were discharg
ed yesterday afternoon and were then 
subpoenaed to appear nt the November 
term of court, 
had been In tho workhouse were placed 
under $200 bull to appear as witnesses 
at the November term.

Two colored men who
to this city In an 
was made as comfortable as possible and 
the race for this city was started.

The machine passed through Mldd'e-

season to tho

Miss McClafferty has engaged the or- fAT CCDI/ITC AW
chestra for the season and with the new ||l| I JLKVIIjL Ull
work which has been outlined for tho

town shortly after 7 o'clock last even- classes and the extensive Improvements liinAlir rtCDCAII
ins at a high rate of speed but word had made to the hall which Include the re- vVnlllwIl
been previously received of It. errand and 0«-°ra.lng of the hall with tho addition) ffHVllU I i-IWVJl

of an office and the complete remodeling i
all vehicles made way for It. That no of sanltarv arrangements serve to make I ln Suherior Court u,ûa-y argument 
titJlc was lost Is evident from the fact ,he studlo o{ Ug kjnd ,n thl> se<> was heard on the motion to quash tho
that the boy was admitted to the Delà- tien. 'return of the sheriff In the attachment

Hospital at 8.15 o’clock last even-j The season promises to be the best ln(case William A. Hoskins Co. vs. K.
Ing The machine sped up Market street ^ the history of the school. I Marshall. AN ard and Gray appeared
at express train speed and the police tried I ______________________ for the defendant and J. Frank Ball
to catch the number of the car but It va CAT AM THE DADDCI) for the plaintiff.
traveling even loo fast for this. It was J AT ON THE ROBBER *lrPv.MarS ‘V '.à W, o ? °Z
, , , . .... .... .iainst _________ 1490 shares of the stock »f the Hos-Icarncd later that tho race was against --------------- Comnanv The return of
death and the drivers of tho car had won. One of Family Held Him, While Police 8llPrur showed that a copy of the at- !

Shortly after the boy was admitted to , Call Went 0ut, tachmcnt was left with Christopher L llfftlW U/AITlWf A\I
the SÄ."°,vr^mednrn,1U ' Thompson* and^wii £fe aV^T'” * ! î™«**« ^ ¥f AI l INIl UN

d RAILWAY COMPANY
,h£ and Middletown. 25 miles. Je^mlah w îe 'aw^ S“**?«1 ,the

1 n' wore a"aK fore the motion to vacate service and , 
return of the sheriff should be granted, I 
Neither tha preciOan*. secretary 
treasurer in this case had been served 
by tho sheriff.

Chief Justice PennewllI

By United Press Leased Special Wire.
NEW VORK. Oct 7.—Tho political sit. 

tuition in New York Is badly complicated 
today, William R. Hears! holds the key 
to It and Late today will announce 
whether he will aucept a nomination ten
dered him last night at a "non-parti
san” meeting held In Cooper Union at 
which a demand was made that he be
come a candidate for mayor In opposi
tion to Tummany'e choice Justice Gay- 
uor. and the fusion nominee, otto It. 
Bunnard. If he consents to run and his 
friends believe he will do so, a three- 
cornered light for control of affairs of 
the greater city Is looked for which will 
eclipse tlmi of four years ago when Mc
Clellan, Hearst and Ivins fought It out 
to a finish and the former won by a 
trifle mure than one thousand plural-

DOUBLE FINE ON MAN
WHO ABUSED WOMAN

charged with having spoken disre
spectfully to Mias Ella F. SavlUe, » 
young while woman, of No. 412 Spruce 
street. Benjamin Sommers, colored, 
fined $20 and costs on the charge of dis
orderly conduct, $10 and costs for con
tempt and placed under a pence bond of 
$300 by City Court Judge Cochran this 

! morning.

, Ml/S Saville testified that she (pro- 
1 tested late last night when a party of 
'colored men continued a disturbance be
fore her home. Sommers, ehe »aid, or- Uy. .. ....
dered her to return Indoors, swora at her j l.vst night e meeting was unique It. p^KldontTart Is giving Itttto les
end otherwise was disorderly. 1 ttiav NVUI|arn M. Ivins, defeated four, Pri slaent Taft S*

"I'd like to get the other fellows w«o , years ago as the Republican candidate «ty through the coun-
were In that crowd.•• Judge Cochran com-1 made a speech bitterly assailing Justice largest und most CO*
meted fining Bommers and ordering the Gnynor. declaring that he was "untruth- * (>f thpR„ ,,f ,vW«SBy.

......................- ) ful and advocated a third ticket move- thttslssl , . ^ U««/rqtntrv"
. meetings »as hyM at 

Wednesday Just 
the Tosemlte.

Club Night by Young Republicans.
Tho Young Men's Republican Club 

will give another of its popular "club 
nights” In the club building tomorrow 
night. The evening will be devoted 

!to bridge and pinochle. Refreshments 
(will bo served and prizes awarded to 
I the winners of the card games.

i ened by o commotion In the hennery 
at the rear of their home. Making 
an investigation, they found n negro 
Inside. He allowed fight, and It re
quired their combined efforts to throw 
the Intruder to the ground, 
had been pinned 
Thompson sat on the negro's stomach 
until his son telephoned for a police
man, while Sirs. Thompson stood 
guard at the door.

The Intruder, who was taken to the 
1 City Hall, was given a hearing before 
1 Magistrate Stockman.

Wilmington City Line Expect
ed Soon to Name Price for 

Operating New Mail.ng 
System

m MONTHS FOR 
BRICK THROWER

bond.
Sommet s. who had pleaded guilty, nod- ment headed hy Hearst which he de 
del HU head, and the court Immediately clared »«. needed o wrest Ihe control 
. sis -.>,1 rout* for contempt of ^ ulty rrom 11 b,nd of Plunderers,added $10 and co t* to p. ‘ j, woa iung after midnight when tho I platform In the park ho found hlntse/f

meeting bruke up and a committee of f surrounded by children ranging In ago 
five was named to rail upon Hearst to- from 6 to 14, all of w'hom were wav- 
day and urge him lo head the Mghl. Un- ing flags and singing "My Country 'Tfs 
til that committee sees him, Hearst dc- of Thee.” "NVhat Is It of which you

sing,” ho asked.
"My country.” cried a dozen voices. 
"Do you love your country ?"
"Yes sir."
"Would you die for you country."' y 
"Yen President." not quite so strong, 
‘Where do you Ihe?”
"In Merced."
"Do you think It la the best place on 

earth?"
"Yes air."

I "Have you ever lived in any other 

place?”
"Vea sir." piped three or four voices. 
"Where?"
"Irt Fresno," replied a little girl. 
“But you don't think Fresno is as 

good as MerceJ do you?”
“No sir," replied tho child.
"That's right," exclaimed Taft. 
"There is no place like home, you

. , . . ___ ought to be glad that you have such
prin ( * a beautiful place to live In, you ought

It reads as follows. I t(J R|u<| that }.ou haVB so manv

fine clothes to wear and are so happy. 
You ought to be glad you have so 
muclj to eat, perhaps some of us would 
be better off If we did not eat s

or. t'a» 1.2
before they entered 

When he mounted the

Mejteed.

said
validity of the service was the ques
tion before the court.

Tho court decided the service of the 
sheriff In the case was not sufficient.

tho
After he 

down the older INQUIRY ON RiVER TRAGEDY
A. Spellshouse wdm is Interested I |nip^tor Seek, Fact, in Sinking •»f‘ün^~t0" ^aki* pubho’his~nt^ïïôni ii-
0 ®truel fal Motorboat Near Chester. | though yesterday ho Insisted that under
tg box. Is in Wilmington, trying ( ■ ___ .. . ....
oko final arrangements for the I An Investigation of tho collision of cone ,ra '_____ __ '

Colored Man Goes up For 
Assault Following Trouble 

0v<:r Woman

L.
in the McAllister patent street

The contract for printing tho report mailing box. Is In Wilmington, trying) 
of Charles C. Kurtz and L. Scott j to make final arrangements for the 
Townsend, county auditors, has been Installing of the system on the cars the steamship George W.. Clyde with

To Print Auditors Report.

friends assert today, however, that the 
demand that ho be a candidate Is so 
strong that he cannot refuse.

Ho gave hisnun,« j, t,.k. tviiii.». , ,, _ . : I Townsend, county tutuiuin. ime ..t-c. r.>»v.n .... <.•■<> mu ....
n as John « Ilhams of Mart street, I awardcd to The Star Printing Co. The operated by tho Wilmington City Rail-1 the motorboat Gertrude waa mode yes- 

uml "as 1,0111 under $300 bail for .auj)tors recently made their report to way Company. This company has oper-lterday by United Stales Steamboat In- 
court' I Judge Hastings. ated the boxes on Delaware avenue(spectora Howard and Sargent. The ac-

imprisonment In the workhouse by City _ _ _ _ Ä r

"■sä“;:; pushed sum’s face instead of

COIN INTO PICTURE MACHINE SLOT

Howard Clark, colored, charged with 
assault and battery on Alonzo Johnson, 

sentenced to six months* experiment und It cldent occurred In the Delaware river |K|VITFIl TO THF 
. Inspectors from near Cheater, on August 31, Chris 11,T111-1/ I*

for sometime as an 
has proved a success.

1 Washington have made an investiga
tion of tho system and although they 
I made no statement of their finding, 
(they appeared to be satisfied. Their 
1 report Is being hold until such time 
;us the Wilmington City Railway Com- 
ipany quotes a price for Its service. 

The Installation of the service In the

colored, was

EL PASO RECEPTIONpher Gelnger, of Camden, one of the j 
two occupants of the motorboat, was j 
dtiiwn.-d, und tin Gertrude ■ sunk.

Among tho witnesses examined were Postmaster M. Howard Jester, to- 
Captain Edward E. Curry, of tho day received an Invitation to bo pres- 
Clyde, and the owner of the motor- ent at the meeting of the presidents 
boat, Charles 8. Gunther. Each ac- [ of tho United Htates and Mexico, at 
bused the other of carelessness and 
each blamed the other for the accident.
The inspectors said that they i 
deter u decision until later In the week.

Tho collision between tho flreboat

ft’«
face with a brick without warning last ( 
Sunday night. He had been unconscious, 
he said, from Sunday until yesterday 
morning. It appears that Clark objected 
lo Johnson’s attentions to a woman.

J When Solomon W. liakcr pushed Lung Chaytor asked.
j Sum's head into a picture slot machine The Interpreter said he himself didn't j 

The hearing of Henderson Satterfield, | on a Wilson Line boat yesterday he had swear by Confucious, but that Bum did, j -leitend* entlrelv mton the nrlce
whose alleged attack on a witness in this a “little fun " that cost him $10 and costs and so Bum was sworn **,i the raHway company will ask to main- 
case rcsu.lcd In his arrest on the charge 'this morning In. City Court, where he was ner. Confucious being the Chinese wn*, . Kve-.tftm VVnr.l from tho com-
of assault and battery, was continued un- j arraigned on the charge of assan.t r ud ceptlot. of Clod. I™at most anv tï.ne and
til Saturday to enable him to get a wit- | battery. Baker seemed much agrlcved Bum told how he was enjoying •• ®*jwhMI ltn prU.e submitted the postal Edwin 8. Stuart and the steamboat 

. He says William Olhbs. the prose- ’ Jh1» morning that Lung Sum should the picture slot machines on the froni Washington will send City of Salem, which occurred In the
Gibbs h“ve taken a directly opposite view of .after It had left Chester yesterday when' the)r t w the departm(.nt there. Delaware river below Race street lost

the affair. Persons who saw the rod Ira-1 Baker carae along and pushed his head. . ........... ■ Prldav will also be investigated
Print around Lung Sum's Celestial face-jlnto the opening to which the eye Is held, j ! Friday, will also oe investigated.

and noted tho very tender manner In [Bum showed his scarred face and cast | Q^| LOOKOUT HERE _
which he moved his Jaws to speak, didn’t.a fiery glance at Baker. I ___ rui-CTCn TUICC U/A\IT^ niVflDTF
wonder, however. Lung Sum had a witness named Lung iUK LULjIlK IHIlF fl l\\1 I iJ LlIvvFKUL

Lung Is from China. He Is a narrow : Fun, who said he saw Baker knock Lung __ :______

little man with a stoop that Indicates Stmt's head against NVUmlngton police authorltie. got word' HPfOFF VATATFITa*vcry*în* m. moru- ÜLIKLL YAtAICU
Ilgent Chinese Interpreter Unlike Sum. tho alleged assault occurred. Mr. Chay- ^ valued at «M from thi

the interpreter was In American attire tor «aid: Chester residence of David B. McClure,
and was without a pig tall. U". «h«'« of DoUw.re county. l>a„ yester-

When Sum jvas called to testify there when this happened. , ,, w____ . . ■ I
was some confusion us to whether he There was n gurgle of liquid Chloero ‘ . house hut he »»-aned * :
should be sworn In the usual maimer, and for a moment and then the Interpreten . , . , . , *** ' ..
.... .... . .... The Jewelry secured Included a goldAssitunt City Solicitor Chaytor asked tho said: -as «„ ..j . .
Interpreter If Bum was to bo sworn by "The boat was in ihe water." * . tnahl« ° with the Insert, non
any percular sacrament. Mr. Chaytor seemed greatly reas.urred f»

weak-! Tl,e Interpreter talked blithely In Chi- and resumed. ' ! . , h, . , ^ , '*
It was finally learned that the steamer |olrole ot blue -‘O"*8' *nd bearing 
... . . t Inscription, *'L. B. P.;* and on« ring set!had been a half hour past Chester. two diamonds.

j. M
■

El Paso, to assist In the reception to 
bo accorded to those two high officials. 
Postmaster Jester said ho would like 
to bo present at tho affair, but tho 
distance Is too great.

Tho invitation 1«
&WÊ

shaded type.
Tho President of the United States 

of America and the United State« of 
Mexico having selected this city and 
the adjoining city of Juarez. Mexico. I 

their meeting place, tho city of El 
Pgso through Its mayor 

I Council requests the honor of your 
j presence to assist In the reception o.
( President Porfrlo Diaz and President 

William Howard Taft on 
October tho sixteenth, 1909.

ness
curing witness, struck him first, 
was a witness In a previous hearing In 
which Clark was one of tho defendants, 
and he says Satterfield “kidded" hint. 
Satterfield had a wltnees who said Gibbs 
called him a "block Democrat." Satter- 
11,td testified for the Democrats during 
the recent Council manic contest and it 

that he has gained the enmity of

ns Now I want to know If youmuch.
are thankful for all the blessings youand City

have ?"
"Yes sir," cried the children.
"That's the way I like to hear you 

talk exclaimed the President. I hope 
you will be thankful for your many 
blessing« always. You should never 

I forget that you are liv ing in the best 
I country In the world, that your home 
is the best place In that country

WOMAN, IS DIVORCED ; <—m

Saturday, 
El Paso,

appears
many of his race. Judge Cochran Inform
ed Mr. Chaytor that he was aware of 
Satterfield's position and would be care
ful before «eiiteuclng him. Battcrfteld’a 

witness was said to be Intoxicated

Motion Made by Libellant 
After Petitioner is Killed mrs. HUNT. NOTED HORSE 

in Railroad Wreck

><S$jTexas.

IP

m
ifone

and Judge Cochran declined to consider
his testimony.

George Raynor, charged with larceny 
and larceny as bailee, was held under $200 
ball on each charge. Raynor Is
minded, but Mr. Chaytor argued that I» ““ wlth 8,lnl- 8,,d ,ll0n mado 11 cnoP

apparently aware of difference be- 1 through the air with hla right arm. ^
, *, . ______ ,Aa,I,,-.-, I "Sum swear If you chop a'chicken ai Baker made no defense.tween right «n  ̂ head oft." he said. | "1 was only having a little Dm." he

that Raynor a n a p . i. *1 Mr, Chaytor was apparently about to. said. “There was no trouble.
$J.20. the property of a stenographer n agk Chlcf nlllrk for a 10wl and ,n ! hlt htm on)y pushing hla head a little, 
the office of Thomas F. Bavard n c < u- ; wj,en j,c pauscd seek further Informa- ! Judge Cochran took another look at 
Pont building. Raynor la alleged to have ] tlon j Lung gum’s scars and then fined Baker
confessed. "Does he swear by Confucious?’’ Mr. j$10 and costs.

The chargo of larceny as bailee was | 
made by Mrs. Annie Biddle, colored, of 
No. 208 West Fifth street. She. agreed to 
buy a box from Raynor for 20 cents and 
gave him a dollar to get changed, she | 

says. She added that he failed to return. ,
. Raynor tearfully pleaded that he "didn't j 

, know what he had been doing."
Charged with breach of the pence, !

'/ ■William Richardson was placed under a j Edward H. Moore, of Brandywine 
$100 peace bond. Richardson persisted ‘>t, hundmj. wa8 vetuted a dlvorcc. ycs.

V staying In Warner’s blacksmith shop, ac-
cording to Frank Jacobs, ! terday afternoon ln 6uPerlor Court'

The hearing of Stanley Drozdowskl. j Horace G. Eastburu represented tho

An echo of the Delmar wreck last Feb
ruary was heard In Superior Court to-day.
1-ast November John W. Wood obtained 
a decree nisi In divorce from his wife 
Josephine K. NVood. Wood was a railway 
mail clerk and was killed In tho Delmar
wreck. Recently Ueorgo L. Townsend, Jr., ciety leader, from Jarvis 
fried a petition for a nt « to show cause wealthy architect. Tho decree was 
why Ihe decree nisi should not be vacated, granted by Judge Sluzer, nt W heaton. 
Leonard E. Wales to-day brought up the I after evidence supi>orttng a statutory 
case and the rule was Issued so that ; chnrgo had been proved, 
argument may be lieard. Wood left a »on, Mrs. Hunt was the pr in pa "
John T. Wood, aged seven years, who le yesterday and rep e< o h -

her attorney, thei^pswered inquiries 
Hv the court. Tho decree was entered 

turned

By United Preae Leased Special Wire, Early Opening of Courta.
CHICAGO. Oct. 7—Exclusive society xhe Court of General Sessions and 

circles arc buzzing with gossip to-day Superior Court will open at 9 o'clock
following news that a deer.......... ub- ,rrow morning because of a big
solute divorce has been granted Mrs. tr{a] nst j-or the day.
Jarvis Hunt, horse fancier and so- 

Hunt,

tno

•\> : t.’

1 d,dl • NO EVIDENCE A. O. U. W. Officers at Dover.
Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL.

HOVER. Del., Oct. 7.—Grand Master 
l-ouls ft. Thompson, of Wilmington, and 
lit1 offlpers of tho Grand Lodge of Dela
ware, visited Diamond I-odge. Ancient 
Order of United Workmen here last night 
and conducted an Impressive installation 
ceremony. The full ceremony was used 
mid all the new officers were present and 

jtook their respective obligations In the 
big Insurance order.

AGAINST TOY

William Toy, a young man for whom 
a warrant was sworn out a year ago. 
charging him with forging a check,

! will be released when his cose comes 
i up for trial in City Court on Saturday 
( morning, to which time It was con- 
I Untied from yesterday. Tho police 

have no evidence against the man. but 
they cannot allow him to go until tho 
court disposes of the case.

Toy waa arrested on a warrant 
charging him with passing an alleged 
worthless check upon a man now 
dead. Several King street merchants 
who were victims of a swindler, look- MAN AND ROY cd at Toy yesterday afternoon, but n^lt DUI

i failed to identify hint as the man w ho |
, persentod checks to thorn.

COURT REFUSES MAYOR’S CABINET 
ONE DIVORCE AGAIN IN SESSION

now being raised by his sunt, Mr*. Eliza 
T. Johnson, of Washington, who 1» ad
ministratrix of Wood. Wood loft $I,Wfi 
life insurance and what might be ob
tained by a suit for loss of life. The 
Equ.table Guarantee and Trust Company 
Is guardian of the child. Argument on 
the rule to show cause why tho decree 
nisi should not be act aside will be arg- 

I ued during the term.

immediately and the papers
to the clerk of the court for sate 

Acquaintances expressed
over
I.....pu -
surprit** Jit the news, as many thought 
a reconciliation had been affected fol
lowing Mrs. "Hunt's return from South 
Dakota, where she was reported to 
have gone for tho purpose of obtaining 

Both Mr. and

WEATHER.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 7.—Aside from 

the showers in the vicinity of the 
South Atlantic coast, fair weather will 
continue in nearly all States lying east 
of Mississippi until Friday evening. 
The temperature will not change ma
terially in eastern sections.

Forecast till 8 p. m. Friday:
Delaware—Fair tonight and Friday; 

not much change in temperature; light 
variable winds.

*
The City Executive Committee held Its

monthly meeting In the office of Mayor 

The onlySpruencc yesterday afternoon, 
report to the mooting given out was that

a divorce early In 1908.
Mrs. Hunt are wealthy, the latter be- 

I lug credited with possessing property 
i worth $1.000,000. j

III IT TA CPC WADI II Mrs. Hunt 1« well known throughout 
UUI IU JLL nUKLU tho country as a horse woman.

matters generally affecting tho various 
city department* were Ulscufscd and no 
reccomnicndatlons of any

charged with breach of the peace on coni- defendant, Mabel McCoy Irwin Moore, 
plaint of hl» wife, was continued until j and Howell S. England appeared for 

Saturday.
Harry Kelley, colored, charged with as

sault and battery on Felicia Smith, color
ed. was fined $10 and costs.

hind were i, Moore. Ills testimony waa that they 
I were married in New' York on Septem

ber 19, 1906. at tho Autor House, under 
tho provisions of Ute private contract 
marriage law of New York, and that 
his wife deserted him In June, 1907. 
A certified copy of the marriage con
tract required by the New York law 
was produced, attested by tho clerk 
of the New York courta. and the Naw 
York law waa produced and admitted 
In evidence. This law made the agree
ment to marr/ and the signing of the 
marriage contract presort tied by law 
in the presence of a notary public and 
two wl'MMaa a legal marriage.

Moore dated that he lived at Arden 
near Harvey Station.

As evidence çf willul desertion was 
not shown,’3b’ court refused to grant; 
U1* ST.ofce.

made.
Two new members of tho committee were . DF-LMAR. Del. Oct. 7.-To see same of i

present. They were Councl.mea Ja me« ||{TY TWO BODIES the world. E.woed Bailey, aked 17. and)
Kane and Samuel H. Benson, Jr., who ncrnUt nrn rnnu utile Elwood Ford, sged about a. both of Clay-

represent City Couuc.l In the body. RECOVERED FROM MINE ton, Del., started out on a south-bound'
The board changed It» time of meet-I 'fre.ght train- Bailey, who i» a »on of W.

ing from 3.30 to 4 o’clock and because of j ßy UnK-d ,,retu Leased 6pec al Wlra P. Bailey, a rsfireod man, was furnlsh-
the addition of tho members of ouncll , LADYSMITH. B. C.. Oot. 7—Seven mor* log the cash and Ford tho experience,
to tho committee, the quorum was chang- bo4|<|a ww ieni#v,d to-day from tho Young Bailey's father was Informed 
cd from 4 to 5. ) WTeckod ghaft „r th* Wellington Col- about tils boy leaving home and ho start-

llery Co., near Nainamo, making a total ed on the chase, coining hero on the Nor- 
of 32 bodies recovered, which Is believed folk Expro»* and arrived Just half and
to lie the total number of victims. hour after his boy had departed on a fast

Tho majority of tho 700 survivors of freight. He telegraphed Cape Charles po- 
Tuesday’s explosion tell harrowing tales lice lo look out tor them upon their arri- 
of their escape, mahy of whom were val and lock litem up.

About 7 o'clock they were captured 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bailey followed te 
Cape Charles to bring h>s son home.

MRS. SCHMIDT 
GETS DIVORCE TODAY’S TEMPERATURE

AT z. tames BELT'S j|

1.30 P. M . . . .71

. . 70 J
• . 66 I

. .58

Shield of Honor Anniversary.
Brandywine Lodge, No. 4, Shield of 

Honor, will celebrate Its twenty-first 
anniversary in Odd Fellows’ Hall, Third 
and King streets, tonight. The pro
gram will be as fôllowa: Monologue. 
James Bralnard; acrobatic exhibition. 
Turner Brothers: song«. William John, 
son: song«. Lone Star Quartet; magic. 
Theodore Cornwall: trick and fancy 
skating. William J. Cloud; recitation. 
Miss Ethel Allen; song«, Miss Gladys 
Pelrson. The North End Orchestra 
will play and there will probably he 
addresses by Supreme Master Seig- 
mund and Supreme Secretary William 
T. Henry.

Tho Superior Court to-day granted j 
a decree nisi In the divorce case of 
Matilda L. Schmidt vs. Charles H. 
Schmidt.
husband with desertion.
H. Morgan testified that he had known 
Mrs. Schmidt for five years and that 
he has not seen her husband In that 

She is now a professional nurse

I
Mrs. Schmidt charged her 

Dr. James
Auto Trip to Philadelphia.

Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL.
DOVER, Del., Oct. 7.—Eldad L. Clarke,

Thomas M. Gooden and Cecil C. Fulton 
will leave tomorrow as th- guests of for
mer Senator J. Frank Allee, In his big 
Mitchell touring car. for a trip to tho ! driven to the bottom of the shafts, their 
Philadelphia automobile races and theno« I rescuer* reaching them by means of a 
over to Atlantic City. i cross cut

12.00 M.. . 

; 10.00 A.

8.00 A. M.

Id
time.
in Philadelphia.

Mrs. Schmidt on last 
week ago testified In the case.

i Saturday a
i-

1

______
1 Vft

.


